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VOLUME XXIV

THURSDAY WILL BE TAG DAY

YELL KING RESIGNS

Program Made Public tor
Annual Get-Together by
Homecoming Committee
Bear P aw s and Tanans will sell
tags on the campus Thursday and F ri
day o f this week fo r 50 cents that
to

the

annual

Homecoming dance to ho held in the
m en's gymnasium Saturday night, O c
tober 11.

The dance will be a general

mixer, and a non-date^ affair which

fo r

T

O ffice

VISIT FRATERNITIES GRIZZLIES

ARE PREPARING
EOR SEASON’S EIRST GAME

Edwin Cummings and Pat Keely,
both graduates o f the Montana Law University Health Department
school, will be opponents in the com 
Conduct Regular Inspections
ing November election fo r the office
Throughout the Year
o f county attorney o f Powell county.
They are the D em ocratic and R e
publican
candidates,
respectively.
Candidates fo r Yell King should
ternity and sorority houses
Cummings has held the position for
inspected this afternoon by
file applications with W inifred W il
which he is candidate for two succesState Health O fficer Dr. W . F. C ogs
son, ASU M secretary, today.
B e
well, who was accompanied by D r.
cause o f the resignation o f Buck R am 
F. D . Pease, city health officer, and
sey it has been made necessary to call
Mrs. LeClnire, University nurse.
a special election and elect a Yell
These inspections will continue to
Singing on Steps to Be Hold
Clapp, Jesse and Leaphart
be made throughout the year At least
King this week.
October 10 in Honor of
Attend State Board
once a month by the ^University
A
special
meeting
of
Central
board
*
Visiting Alumni
Session at Helena
health department.
The different
will be held today at 4 o’ clock to
organizations will be advised as to
make arrangements fo r the election.
what changes they must make in
their houses for the betterm ent o f
Singing on the Steps, which was
President C. H. Clapp, D r. R. II.
health conditions. scheduled fo r Thursday, O ctober 2,
Jesse and Dean C. W . Leaphart o f
has been postponed until Friday, MILITARY STUDENTS
the
Law' school returned to Missoula
One Hundred Eighty-Three
O ctober 10, according to ASUM WILL WEAR UNIFORMS
WORKERS ARE MANY Saturday morning from H elena where
Yew Greeks Appear
President Gid Boldt.
BUT JOBS ARE FEW they attended a meeting o f the exec
on Campus
Bol(jt statedv that because o f the
Sophom ores and advanced students
utive council o f the State Board o f
proxim ity o f Homecoming, the meet
in Military Science are to wear their
N ot many calls for student labor Education.
ing on O ctober 2 is unnecessary.
uniforms to military classes begin
The board devoted the session to
A fter one week o f rushing pledging are coming in, according to Helen
The H om ecoming S.O.S will be held
in honor o f the visiting alumni as ning Wednesday. Freshmen will not .to the fraternities and sororities was Newman, student employment secre routine matters including a discus
well as a rally fo r the Montana- have to wear theirs until some time held at Main hall Sunday night. A tary. Many boys are still wanting sion o f the budget fo r the year and
the legislative program to be taken
total o f 108 men and 75 women were
Idaho football game, to be played on next week.
jobs, especially in return for room
before the next session o f the state
Uniforms will be issued tom orrow pledged. The sorority pledges are:
Dornblaser field October 11.
and board. Several bare been placed legislature.
and Friday between 11 and 12 o ’clock,
Sigma Kappa— Elsie Osmund and
and 1 to 3 o'clock, and all day today Margaret Osmund, S tanford; Eliza in steady positions.
and Thursday with the exception o f beth M cCoy, Chinook; Z oe Dawes,
M ost o f the job s found are odd jobs,
the hour from 11 to 12.
M issoula; Xenn Thompson, M issoula; such as >cleaning/' picking apples and
Military history is being taught to H elen Miiinm, M issoula; Bernice 1digging potat«
Few npper-classraen j
sophomores this year, taking the pluce Blomgren, B utte; Maud B axter-an d j
o f mapping and contouring which will Alice Baxter, Red Lod ge; Ruth Gan- make use o f the employment bureau L
as
most
o
f
them
are
able to find work
The Geology department will be be offered in the advanced course.
away, M issoula; Mildred Story, Lau
themselves. A large number o f freshThe executive board o f A W 8 will
handicapped fo r at least two more
rel, and R osetta Bailey, Conrad.
men have applied to the bureau.
I hold jfg first meeting o f the year this
we*kB due to the remodeling o f Main
Alpha X i Delta— Jean Cowan, I
hall, according to D r. j ’ P. Row e,
I afternoon at 5 o ’clock in Main hall,
Grent F a lls; D orothy Norton, Great
head o f that department.
j according to a statem ent made by
F alls; Gertrude W ard, B utte; Ruth J

Central

will admit students
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S.0.S ARRANGED

Board Meets Today
Make Arrangements
for Election

YEAR’S BUDGET
IS Dll

F

Will Start at 1:30 to Fit
Program
Commencing

their third week o f

s tiff workouts, the Grizzlies are be
ing

SOCIETIES PLEDGE
AFTER BRIEF RUSH

p u t through

harder

grinds

in

preparation fo r the opening contest o f
the season with Mt. St. Charles Sat
urday.

T he time fo r the con test to

start was advanced to 1:30, in order
not to con flict with the W estern M on

tana F a ir progrum, which will begin
at 3 o ’ clock by agreement between
University and F air officials. I t is
planned to have the results o f the
An extensive publicity campaign
opening gam e o f the W orld Series at
reaching every alumnus and form er
Washington between the Giants and
student is planned to attract the larg
the Senators telephoned from T he
D aily Missoulian and announced from
est crowd that ever attended H om e
the football field while the Grizzlycoming. The H om ecom ing edition o f
Saint game is in progress.
the "Montana Alumnus'* will be out
T w o picked teams o f 't h e Varsity
this week, and the special advance
squad mixed in several stiff scrim 
Homecoming edition o f the Kaimin
mages last week.
Both backfields
will be published Friday. Each o f
showed up well, but Coaches Clark
these publications w ill reach all f o r 
and Stew art have been unable to find
mer students. T he Homecoming ex
a line that suits them, and are ex
ecutive committee, com posed o f Helen
perimenting with a changed line al
Newman, Alva R ees and Gid Roldt,
m ost every day. Positions on the team
will meet tonight ‘with a representa
are not w on yet, and there is not yet
tive o f each fraternity and sorority to
a firs t and second string team. B y
consummate plans for individual pub
the time o f the first game the com 
licity w ork to be carried on by each
bination that w orks the best will be
organization.
easier to pick.
It is quite probable that there will
T he loss o f Ilyde, Jiggs Dahlberg,
be a special train to bring visitors
Ed T aylor and O. K. M oe, lettermen
from Butte, Anaconda and D eer
and linemen, is felt, although the
Lodge.
“ T he geology lecture room is the
backfield should be fa r stronger than
Hughes,. Billings; Dorothy Skulason, j
I D oris Kennedy yesterday.
as folThe com plete program
only room open fo r use to the depart
M issoula; M ary Shoope and Gladys
I “ All houses and dorm itories should last y e a rs . Nine candidates are out
low s:
ment at present.
T h e laboratory/
for backfield job s, and the p rosp ect
W
heatley,
Missoula,
and
Mildred
j
Friday, October 10
be represented in order to inaugurate
when finished, will be com pletely reo f a speedy and a t the same time
Nash, Twin JBridges.
-C on ccrt, University
7:15
the plans for this year and give in- heavy backfield practically is assured.
Iarranged and all necessary equipAlpha
Chi
O
m
ega--A
lice
Dodds,
band, campus.
] ment w ill be secured. T he changes
Istructions as 't o proctor reports. The K elly. Ulraaii. Sweet, Silvernale, R it
“ The V Pjnstitutio^ al.^ C ouvem ioir’ H elena; 'G rage Blom. H elena; Cath-|
7:30 p. m.— Singing on the St£p&.
eff *£6 ' lewd grent^r'eMpicn'cy’ ’ wilt be
fpxbspeeti* o f 'a Vocational C ongress ter. ^Crriffrav S u ^ w ^ C o c b ^ i r ie and
Viibject o f ' D ean' A . % I erine Cjiidcr Laurel / Catherine Kelly, f
8:00 p. m,-—President's reception to
to the work o f the department,'1 said Stone's, address to the Press club i Hardin; Louise Eekleberr.v, H ardin;;
Because South hall, dorm itory fo r this fall will also be discussed,** Miss Pow ell arc the backfield prospects.
Alumni and Ilom ecom ers— <561 Uni
D r. R ow e, yesterday.
men,
is
overloaded
some
o
f
the
resi
T he m ost .likely com binations seems
I Kennedy said.
W
ednesday
evening.
This
will
be
the
j
Eloise Crangle, B utte; Gertrude S te- j
versity avenue.
! to be K elly, quarter; ITlman, fullback;
first meeting o f the year and will b e ! m is , B utte; Mildred Shaw, M issoula; j dents who have been pledged to fra 
5 :30 p. in.— B onfire and rally on ■
ternities
will
be
permitted
to
leave
and the ch oice o f Sweet, Silvernale,
held
in
the
Journalism
shack
at
7:30.
Charlott Grcusel, Billings; Martha
cam pus and downtown.
|Sugrue and R itte r for* halfbacks. B ut
A ll journalists are eligible to member- .Dunlap, Thompson F alls; D orothy > the hall to live in their respective
10-12 p.an,— Reunions; open houses
hbtikes,
according
to
the
ruling
riiade
I
no places are cinched arid changes and
ship.
W right, Great Falls, and Patty Dun
at dormitories, clubs, fraternities and
last spring by President Clapp in a
shifts may be made.
'
Plans are being made to have men can. Virginia City.
sororities. *
meeting
with
the
Interfraternity
l
F o r the line the follow ing men are
! from other departments of the Uni
Saturday, O ctober U
Alpha Phi-—Elenc Cassidy, Butte;
available: O scar D ahlberg, Cammie
versity speak at Press club meetings Mary F orrest, Choteau; Georgia M c Council,.
0:30 a. m.— Registration o f HomeT he hall will . accommodate 142
Meagher, ends; Vincent Crimmins,
and if possible speakers from outside Rae, Kali spell; L enore Jensen, Pol-1
com ers, Main hall.
men. Eadb fraternity will be allowed
I W arren Maudlin, tackles; Ben Plum 
[ the city will he obtained.
1,0 a. in. — Freshm an-sophom ore
son ; Margaret Sparr, Billings, and L e i
mer, Danta Hanson, guards,, and John
to
lake
an
equal
number
o
f
men
out
in
contests, campus and D om blaser
Moyne Carr, Broadus.
, order that t h e . hall may be brought Meets May Be Scheduled With Wash Shaffer, center. S haffer and PlumNOTICE!
field.
Kappa Kappa Gamma— Kathleen j! within its limit.
ington State College and
j mer may alternate at the center and
Will Play Washington State
2 p. in.— F lag race to “ M ."
O'D onnell, B illings: Ann Lou S chaf
University of Idaho
guard positions. Other line candidates
Frosh at Pullman Oct. 25 i Faculty members wishing Kaimin fer, H elena; Catherine M oore, H el
2:30 p. m.-^-Idaho-Moritana game.
litted
to
D
r.
Jesst
by
each
frath excellent chances to make the
subscriptions or copies, call the Kai
in Opening Game
6 p. m.— Dinner at w om en's gym
ena; Lilliam Shaw', H elena; Helen
team are: Burrell, Kain, Cogswell,
be taken bj
min office. The subscription price is
nasium.
|Driscoll, Kulispell? M argaret Sari?
Cross-country
running
will
start
in
Howard
Varney, Thom pson, F letcher
culty
on
thi}
oday.
$ 2 .00 .
9 p. m.— Dance, men's gymnasium:
Jdcrs,
Helena ;
Margaret
Keenan, j
earnest this afternoon, when candi- rid Larson o f last year’s Cub machine,
ED HEILMAN.
Sheridan’ s orchestra.
i Buttev E ster Skylstcud, H avre; Mary
Cuptain R . L. Cummings and his
dates will be issued suits and start j and Jiggs Crow ley, Mechling, Axtel,
|Elizabeth Sedman, Missoula, and
assistant, T om McGowan, are mak
preliminary training under Coach J. Martinson, Lang, W ilson, Campbell,
I Irene Murphy, Anacondu.
ing good progress •with the. yearling
W . Stewart. Among the members o f Young and P ete Moe.
material as the second week o f prac
Phi Beta— Zelma H ay, Great F alls;
last year's team who will be out fo r t
The w eek follow ing the game with
tice gets under way. Although the
JMary Emlie Elliott, Dillon, and Catil
this sport are Gillette, Low ry, S im p -•the Saints the Grizzlies have one o f
coaches have a good supply, o f heavy
ine Kainline, Rosebud.
son, Dunn and H a n son ." Several new j the toughest games on therr schedule
ine material, much practice will be,
Delta Gamma--Katiheryn Arndt,
men are expected to rep ort with the when Coach B ob Mathews, brings, his
necessary to whip these men into
_______ __ _ ,
ivingston; H azel Anderson, LivingIdaho Vandals here for Hom ecom ing,*
squad this afternoon.
T h e class o f, *28 appeared yester
shape fo r collegiate football. There
ston; Cecil Reynolds, Glendive; Clare
I f finances permit regular meets which the Grizzlies hope to make the
day in the regulation green headgear
is an abundance o f fast backfield ma
Tuohy, W hite Sulphur Springs; Isa- j Roserved Seat Sale Opens October 6; will be scheduled with the W ashington most enjoyable one in years by hand
as the first step towards their initia
terial, but with few exceptions it is
Students May Obtain Seats
A meeting o f the F orestry club bel W est, Bozem an; M argaret W ilson,
State college and Idaho teams during ing the Gera Staters a trouncing.
tion as Regular students o f the U ni
green.
From W. E. Schrieber
will be held W ednesday, O ctober 1, j Herrin, South D akota; Evelyn Siderthe next few weeks. A definite a r H ow ever, this w ill be a difficult job
versity.
Next Thursday they will
in the library room o f the F orestry j fren, Butte, and Merle Cooney, MisThe
squad
now
co
n
s
k
ic
or
about
rangement has been made to have a to perform , f o r Idaho has 14 letterpaint the “ M** as the second step in
{ soulu.
prize competition by the University men back, with plenty o f reserve
this initiation. Plans have not been 50 men who are all fighting hard for building.
Business matters will be take A up
Kappa Alpha Theta — Z oe Steele, . A t a meeting o f the Athletic bonfd runners as a starter b efore the Mon- from the heavy Vandal frosh team o f
completed, but the men will paint the positions, but up to date no candi
and plans o f the club for the ensuing M issoula; Betty Prentice, Ruth Gonlast Thursday a price schedule was tuna-Gonzaga football game here Jlast. year.
*‘M” and the women will serve a dates are sure o f a position on the
first string.
Captain Cummings is yeqr will be discussed. Witfc the ad ser and M arjorie Breitenatein, Great arranged fo r the home football games. November 1.
A fte r Saturday’ s fracas with the
lunch after the jo b is completed.
working with the team in general but journment o f business, i afresh incuts Falls; Gladys W ilson, Charlott W ool- General admission to the Mt. St.
Saints, three m ore contests are
is
devoting
more
time to the backfield, will be served, followed by a smoker folk and Elizabeth Snow, Billings; Charles game will be $1. A t the three
scheduled to be played at Dornblaser
NOTICE JUNIORS!
All F orestry club members are re  Velma Judge and Frances Dunn, D il remaining games with Idaho, Gonzaga
while M cGowan is giving the linemen
field.
Idaho com es tihe following
quested to be present.
lon; Jeanette W att, D illon; Evelyn and P acific university there will be
week, the Gonzaga Bulldogs play
The class of 1926 will meet In special practice.
Collins, Anaconda; Frances McCaul- a general admission o f $1 and a
T w o g a m es . have been arranged
here N ovem ber 1, and the final home
Main ball auditorium at 4 o'clock
iffc, B u tte; D orothy Lay, Yew istow n; charge o f $1,50 fo r reserved seats.
game', o f the season is with P acific
Thursday. Election of officers will definitely, while a third is scheduled MIS60ULA PEOPLE O FFEp
UNIVERSITY GIRLS' JOBS Elizabeth Veacb, Three Forks, and There will be approxim ately five hun
tentatively. The Cubs are to meet
university, to whom the Grizzlies un
be held.
Helen Leach, Missoula.
EDWIN R. BUCK, President. |the W .S;C . frosh on Dornblaser field
expectedly lost by the score o f 6 to 0
dred roseryn lions."
Application blanks to aid in the
Kappa Delta— Elsie Gustanovitch,
___________________ __
{ O ctober 25. They then journey to
at F o re st G rove, Oregon, in the clos
The reserved seat snlo will start
M oscow to play the Vandal frosh the securing o f employment fo r women Anaconda; Lewann Coleman, Ana Monday, O ctober (>. The sale is in
ing game o f the year last fall.
The annual mixer which is given
follow ing week, N ovem ber 1. A game students have been prepared by the conda; Ruth Mendenhall, Billings; charge of W . E. Schrieber. Students
has been scheduled tentatively witlh office o f the Dean o f W om en and Pauline White, Hinsdale; Ruth Sears, may obtain reserved seats by present each year at the opening o f school
the State Normal college November 8. should be secured by women seeking M issoula; Esther Cummings, Butte; ing their ASU M tickets and fifty will not be given this year, according
to Gid Boldt, president o f the ASUM.
positions as soon as possible, accord Jeanette Garber, Dillon.
A fourth game may be played.
cents. Reserved scat tickets will be
T he pledges to the fraternities are: accepted at the center gate and gen F o r various reasons the University
Some o f the men who are looking ing to an announcement made by
Dean
Sedman
yesterday.
Sjgma Nu— G eorge McGillis, D eer eral admission tickets at the north authorities decided not to have it.
good in practice are: Brittenhnn and
Employment statistics show fewer Lodge; Barkus Adams, Thompson and south gates.
McLougblin, ends; Liscum and Whit
Dean Confers With Guardians
women
seeking
employment
this
year
Falls; Alton Pearce, Missoula, and
omb, tackles; Meagher and Squires,
Sentinel chapter o f DeM olay will guards, and Carpenter, center. Some than last, while the number o f posl- Lee Hudson, Anaconda.
Mrs.
Sedman, Dean o f W om en, will
Phi Sigma Kappa— Charles M c
The
meet tonight a t the M asonic temple o f the best backfield bets are: Ted lions offered have increased.
MORE REGISTER
An infirm ary to care fo r eases o f
meet with the bou se m others o f the
at 8 o'clock fo r the purpose o f'e le c t  and Bill Hodges, and Bessy, quarter- demand fo r girls to work in private Clelland, Berlin, W isconsin; R obert
different
sororities this afternoon in minor illness has been recently estab
L
AST
YEAR;
THAIV
Craddock, M issoula; Louis Vierhus,
ing officers fo r this year. All De- bocks; Miller, Schults, Kain, Burns, homes is greater than the supply.
Oregon City, Ore.. Kenneth Liscum,
Molaye on the cam pus are asked to be Orton, Liscum, and Converse, half
NO F IGURES YET her office. Plans will be discussed lished in South Hall. E verett Bruce,
for the coming year with a view to as medical proctor, w ill have charge.
Malta, William M oore, Philipshurg;
HARRY WATSON MARRIED
present, according to Jack Coulter, backs. Other men out working are:
reguktion o f study hours in sorority
Tfiree room s on the basement floor
I G eorge Floyd, Butte, and Ralph
Ilustun, T yler, Kicly, Ronglin, Mains,
who has charge o f the meeting.
R eports fro m the registrar’s
houses. Mrs. Sedman is planning a have been equipped with the facilities
'23, and j Meagher, Hamilton.
H arry (S h orty) Wati
Cornell, Peck, McKelsey,
“ Form s (have been le ft with Ralph I M orrow
! office sho v t:lu t the first week o f i
nun.ber o f these con fe re n ce » d iring to, handle several patients. Instead
Sigma Chi— George Blair, F e r  I regist ratio n fo the fall quarter is
Neill, manager o f South hall, fo r jW e n d t e , Snow, C arson, Elder kin, Lena Angknd, a student during (b
o f rushing minor cases o f illness to
ried r c -i s.vth; William Hodges and Theodore | one more than it was at the same I
f D e- j Lewis, Hudson, W yatt, Colby, Strong, j summer quarter, were n
freshmen -who are xnembe
the hospital, as was the practice last
home in J Hodges, Great F alls; Lee Mains,
ntly. They will make tlv
M o k y to fill. W e ask that all mem- Antons,
Streit,
McKensie,
Frits,
time last ear. The total registraEugene
Harpole,
year,
patients will be placed in the in
Billings; Claude W ebber, H elena; O l I tion has not
lein, where Shorty is teaching in tb
bj*r» fill out a form before tonight so j Samples, Hoffm an, Raehell,
Uhl,
et been completed,
ocrotic candidate Co
attorn
firmary. A s medical proctor, B ruce
iver Malm, Billings; Marville Barnes. j but it is ■XpC( ted that the enrollHarmon,
McGlllis,
und j high chool.
that w e may have a ch eck on the I Brcital,
o
f
Sanders
county.
will
visit
eac<h student at d o s e inter
Anneondn; Alvin W endt, Billings; ErCowan.
approximate number,*' says Coulter.|
ment will con inue this week, as
vals throughout the year. H e will
Bill Cogswell, form er president o f nest McLaughlin, Livingston; Hornti l many stm cuts are nrriving due to
—— —--------------------- —
The present officers a re :
Jack
Dean
Thornton,
*24,
fo
o
tb
a
ll;
answ
er
all
calls in the hall and have
Ann Cromwell is teaching d ep art-j the ASU M and editor o f the Kaimin, K ilroy. B utte; Cyril Shunahnn, Be i the improved condition, of the inCoulter, master councillor; Harold
con<ih and assistant principal o f the
eneral charge o f all the medicine and
-------- -r
Hepner, senior councillor, and L eon mental work in the seventh and eighth ;is publicity manager for the Hawaiian |
I fan tile pirralya 8 epidemic.
Perma
high
school.
iek-room facilities.
grades at Hamilton.
National Parks.
(Continued on Page 4 )
ard Young, junior councillor.
will necessitate both men and women
students having their own tickets.
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KAIMIN

degree in journalism from-, this Uni
Be proud o f your green cap, frosh. It is Sixteen Register
versity in 1915, it being the first ever
the symbol o f your class, it helps you learn
granted in the United States, his
In Religion Class thesis
being “ The H istory o f Montana
to know fellow' freshmen. I f you don’t
.Journalism,” in which toe told the
wear it you will be disciplined in a manner
Sixteen students have enrolled in story o f practically every newspaper
most painful and undignified. You will
in the state at that time. Tie came,
the School o f Religion, which is under
think cruel thoughts toward the Bear Paws the direction o f Reverend W illiam L . , here from Iown where lie had ob 
who inflicted the punishment. Remember, Young, student pastor. The course, tained his B .A. degree.
H e was. city editor o f the Great
however, that when you are requested to given this quarter is H istory o f R e - ! Falls Leader and also managing ed
ligion. The H istory o f the H ebrews
bend over, it is all fo r the best. You are and
itor o f the Yakima Herald after his
Beginning o f Christianity will b e ;
not paddled because the paddler enjoys offered during the winter and spring?; graduation.
seeing you suffer; it is done in order that quarters, respectively. Classes meet IJoyd Thom pson, ex '22, who has
you may learn not to violate any of the at 11:00 oh Monday, Wednesday and been visiting here fo r the past week,
Friday in the social room o f the Com 
leaves fo r San F rancisco Thursday,
University’s sacred traditions and will munity church.
wtoere he will ‘resume his work on the
The School o f Jfteligion has no r e - :
make you a better University man.
San Francisco Exam iner.
la lion with the U niversity except f o r j
the fact that credits earned tfliere will
bo accepted £0# degrees ju st
are accepted from any department of
the University. •
Various denominations are con 
tributing to the support o f (his new
enterprise, and all courses are offered
free, to students.

Our School of Religion
When Mite Is Right

Write Your Name with

SANFORD’S INK j

It Will Last Forever
By L l o y d T h o m p s o n
IIITE AND GRAY sweaters will
T IS something of a shock, upon re
fl\- around the campus Thursday
turning to the spot where one once
and Friday <\nd flag everyone for
' flirted blithely with the idea of gather Graduate la
his mite to make Homecoming a real suc
ing a capful of erudition, to learn that
cess. To some of us “ four bits” is more
A u to R aces In State;
than a mite and to others it is merely Montana now' boasts, or at least blushingly
W as First Scribe M . A
almost the tax for a couple of seats in a admits, a School of Religion.
musical show.. This is a chance for stu
With great commotion obtaining in
Bill Breitenstein, who attended the
dents of--memory courses to show their ecclesiastical fields, whereon hidebound
wares and their tags by bringing their fundamentalist and seutiinental modernist University in 1914 and 1915, will be in
Missoula fo r a few days during the
change with them.
charge at each other with rubber lances W estern Montana fair. H e is man
That is one way for us to make this poised at rakish angles (to the amusement aging the automobile races here ttois
Homecoming a success. There are two of mildly interested audiences of anthro year, having ju st been in Billings and
Helena where he acted in the same
more ways. One of these is to bring the pologists) it seems, in the jargon of the Capacity at the Midland Em pire and w Fountain Pen Ink
“The Ink that Made the
alums, here and another is to make them chefs who cook up the editorial hash of the State fairs.
Fountain Pen Possible** ;
feel at home and glad for having come limes, a most opportune moment to in Breitenstein obtained bis M aster's
when they arrive. I f you know an alumnus, terest college students, if possible, in the
write to him how. A personal letter is origin and history of the utilization of
worth-more than all the advertising he man’s faith in the supernatural for the
would see.- Tell him (or her) the date, tell achievement of rather terrestial ends.
him of any alums you know that are com
Viewed through the spectacles of that
Phone
ing, tell him of the game, toll him of the rather blase detachment which one often
673
entertainment, tell him of the progress of achieves-after he has stopped taking edu
p
the University,—tell him it ’s Homecoming. cation in measured doses, it appears that
And when ho gets liere-see that he is a study o f the causes, and of the continued]
glad he came and sorry to go back. D on’t success, o f religion, should be engrossing
"treat liim in a grandfatherlv way as if he’d both to. the supererogatory, souls and the
never been in the sw im .. There are no indifferent. • The former might easily
really old alums from Montana. There is imagine themselves removing the inner
youth and vigor and growth. Make him workings of a dock, the hands o f which
feel as a part of this University, not like a they' had imagined to move in accordance
GREETINGS AND BEST WISHES FOR THE
piece of fungi fallen from a decayed tree. with occult waves from -the planets, and
SCHOOL YEAR
He may have forgotten some p i the songs, the latter might find comfort and security
hut he knows the tunes. He may have fo r through observing the emphatic, if not
gotten the percentages he learned in Col subtle, manner in which Messrs. Cortez
lege Education, but he knows the faces of and Pizarro revealed to the original
The Silk Shop has a surprise awl money-saving
the men and women who labored with him. Arilericans the value of complaisance in
He nn\y he bald, but he remembers when . the amenities of human brotherhood as]
proposition for every student, male or female.
his hair was clipped. Bring him back and conceived from the teachings of the Gentle
Come in and register and get posted.
make him wish he’d never gone.
Nazarene.
The alums remember. See that you do
It is obviously to be hoped, howeyer, that
Thursday and Friday and bring your mite. in the enthusiasm for scrutiny which might
That will be a good starter for the end of easily be fostered in such a school, that
the two-day celebration.
irregular conclusions concerning the value
, o f spirit lore in the accomplishment of the]
mundane, tasks o f the day will not be
Fellow Rotarians
formed by the students—-or -at. least that
0 THE. average freshman the green, such deductions will n o t ' be heralded
cap is a symbol o f ridicule, placed abroad.. The result could only be unpleas
upon his head in order that he may ant verbal controversies, participated in
by townsfolk and clergy, and the ultimate]
lie pointed out and laughed at by upper
issoula ercantile
classmen. He believes it to be a token of soiling o f Montana’s immaculate banner!
CO M PA N Y
of intellectual purity. .<
■
ignorance»and inexperience. That
tranquility
which
is
so
essential
to
I
This is not only; entirely the wrong atti
-------------------— ....................................... ■■■■•■
tude but is detrimental to the freshman the fair name of the modern college can
who entertains it. If he believes that he is only be preserved for Montana if the stu
constantly being, laughed at he will not get dents who attend the classes in religion, as]
the real college spirit; lie will not .pitch in well as the teachers who'guide and guard
and do his share o f .class work; he will not their researches - therein, are content to|
gain any close companionship with his • approach their subject in a reverent and
ladvlike manner.
classmates.

■

I

Remington Portable
Every Feature Common to the Big M achines

Y et it is so small that it fits in a case only four
inches high. -; if
There arc six gpod reasons why the Remington
Portable is the recognized leader— in sales and

D ire c tin g
.

SANFORD’S

S

HIRK’S Quality
ILK
°nJ
HOP
CZ 1

popularity.
They are;

Durability and Reliability
Compactness and Portability
Four-Row Standard Keyboard
F.ase.of operation

.

B eautiful lFork— A lw ays
U niversal Ser vice

Price, complete with case, $60. Easy payment
terms if desired.
Call in and let us show you the many advan
tages of a Remington Portable.
Office Supply Company
115 North Higgins Ave.
Missoula, Mont

o

T o the Student Body

Q

Remington Typewriter Co.
Spokane, Wash.

Swagger?
well rather

Shirk’s Silk Shop

■

M

M

SIC SEMPER TYRANTS!

THE—GRIST
‘‘The mills of the gods grind slowly
but they grind exceeding fine.”

Dumb
J “ Say. . boy, you’ re -pretty dumb,
j W hy don't you get yourself ini <on{ cyclopedia ?”
” 1 would only the juvluls hurt iny
| § t .”
-Exchauge.
. “ That was a
said the .pool play
buf'oji and eggs.

- Galillio Sez:
I f the new School of Rejig
looking fo r pews they may ;be
in the Chemistry' building.
Our Girl
She applied fo r adyai
in the School of. Rcliglb;
had been baptized.

FR O S H

jOxiCof t h e la d y lo d g e s fcW rmri.woij
oner o f their pledge buttons .already, j;
IThe si,si eT?'might have waited at Uiist 1
until siie had b eat enough Tuge^fo pay j
i her rushing expenses.-

because she
; j

The Glee chib inight enter the new
school with advanced standing, having
had preliminary choir training..

Sophs Warn Yon Who
Forget
T h ose frosh who

w ays

and

forgetting

neglect

autumn-; covering o f
while on the campus,

spring
going t

eeive personal memory lessons,'*—les

clipping .£ oin m jftp e.— to those who
BUYING WITH FORESIGHT
foie a lube o f roue-scented hair groom
~t~— —
in one pocket and a cu rry-com b In J
A darkey, being the father o f 12j the other.
T o them we extend nl
children, all o f whom had been rocked special invitation, as they are eligible
in the same cradle, was putting the [to enroll in this entirely personal mid
latest arrival to sleep.
i input ve m emory-improving cou
^UastriS'/' said ibis wife, “ dat cradle j L
i will be delivered wlienc
'bout worn out.”
tli
an incentive, and where
'T is 'bout gone,” replied Rasfus. J the professors choose.
"Y ou all bet tab get ’ not her. and get
SOPHS.
a good one— one dat'll last.”

A ROYAL LAUGH
The jo b o f ta king up the collection
in the new. School o f Religion should
go to som e deserving a th lete.. .
■' A laboratory class in. religion will
b<} given for girls, where they will
receive training in indies’ aid work.
This will consist largely of, conversa
tion and. discussion bf, current styles.
University morals • w ill be briefly j
touched upon.

STRONG IMAGINATION
Yimk— ■'Well, the P rince o f W a le? I
Alice-—“ I hear you, had a very didn’ t fall fo r any , o f our girls, did I
he,?”
•pleasant birthday?"' '
Other One— “ Strange, too!
He
Tom — ‘ -Oh yes, you’ ve -seen those
played pc do and rode almost every
long racy Rolls-Roycee.
day.”
A lice— "‘Yes, y e s!”
Tom — "Well. I got a pair o f roller
WE’VE SEEN HER
skates made that way.”

BLONDE BESS OPINES

‘ Contrary, to Mr. W ebster, I main
,We might adopt a new tradition of Jtain it is the gasoline, not the fat wife
having the frosh ring the big bell in in the rear seat/-that inakefb-the car
Main ball tow er before religion class. Jgo.”

CAN’TBUST’EM

son#-not given by correspondence,

find that the ninl-n mory ’-linbit
combination,
he finished hi# II is. confined largely to those few who I
failed: to-re p o rt to the annual lock-J

Dillin^liam ’•Sieve's w ife is a hot
sketch. She never can make up I>
mind.”
H amilton— “ Well, it's
lli% only
thing about lier not made tip,”

\\

S m ARTLY dressed men in the

i i J jji

style centers o f the world know
there is no substitute for a Stetson.

STETSON HATS
Sly led for young men

Made by Eloesser-Hcyncmann Co., San Francisco, Los Angeles, Portianc
Creators of Corduroy Trousers for the Western College Man

SLICK ’EM DOWN WITH

Yandt & Dragstedt Company

G LO -C O
«
at the
FLORENCE BARBER SHOP
Under Kelly’s
*
A. F. Hamilton, Prop.

Tuesday, September 3.0,1924

WATCH FOB THE

C O -ED
at the
SMOKE HOUSE

BEST

CLASSES
BEST

DR. LOCAN
54 Higgins Blk.

, Phone 341 J

B RING

YOUR
to

B IR D IE

Perch arid Peck
at the

Blue Parrot
515 University Avenue

Student Rooms
Near the University
630 Eddy Avenue
Phone 1063 J

THE CHOICEST OF MEATS
Best o f Service

Prices the Lowest

M issoula M arket
126 Higgins

Phones 68 and 875

Butte Cleaners
“ Kleaners That Klenn”
A. I’E TK ItSO N . Prop.
Phone 500

Auto Delivery

Yellow Cat) Co.
P h on e 1 1 0 0

P h on e

MISSOULA’S FINEST
— Low Ratos—

THE

guest at the Kappa Aipha Theta I D , - - .
house Saturday and Sunday.
Mies|* ‘ e S S
Hoc is a sophomore at the University
o f W ashington.

M ercedes O’Malle; o f Billings,
form er student, is visiting on t
campus this week.

311 South Sixth

S t.

E.

j v

Edna Geiger, form er manager o f
the University cafeteria, Is employ*
Frank Ailing ’27, o f Sidno
as head dietician fo r tflic Multnomah St. P atrick's hospital with i
hotel in Portland. attack qf influenza.

J

“ The Fighting Coward,” produced
by the man who made “ The Covered
W agon,” James Gruze, and featuring
Ernest Torrence, Mary Aster, Noah
Beth Ryan, ex '27, is visiting at
Charles Niekolaus, ’24, form er Beery and Cullen Landis, is being
the Kappa D elta house.
She will president o f the A SUM, is working
shown at the Rialto Thursday, F r i
soon leave for Salt Lake City, where fo r the United States forestry de
day and Saturday. *
she will study m usic..
partment* at Orangeville, Idaho.
It’s a story o f a man and a young
fellow who bluff everyone along tihe
Mississippi, the idea being to con 
vince folk that the youngster is
] about the m ost dangerous gun-fighter
tobouts. And- the whole thing is
just one long thrill.
Y ou’ll get a good laugh out o f the
scene where one o f the characters
|engages a no (flier in a gambling game :
I and relieves /him o f even his clothes./
j T orrence is at his bekt in the char-1
j ucter o f General Orlando Jackson,
and Cullen Landis handles the lending
man’s role to perfection, while Noah
j B eery gives his usual excellent per
form ance in a heavy role.
And there’ s a thoroughly capable
j supporting cast.

WHEN YOU THINK OF
SHOES THINK OF

CO LLIN G
303 Higgins Avenue

BEN TURPIN
h is

Tr i u m p h a n t r e t u r n t o t h e s c r e e n

RUDOLPH VALENTINO
in “Monsieur Beaucaire”
Starting Sunday

'

50c

The Home of
Paramount
Pictures

Be One of the Fellows

W R Y FACE

Your grocer or
meat man has it.

Western Montana
National Bank
Established 1889
Capital............$200,000.00
Surplus ...........$ 50,000,00
Undivided
Profit .......... $ 85,000.00
Total
Resources ..$3,000,000.00
We have the facilities
• for handling anything
you have in the bank
ing line. •
“ ASK THE MAN WHO
BANKS HERE”

Pies and Cakes
Made to Order
311 South Sixth St. East
Phone 1706-R

NEW FOX TROTS

Columbia Records
Bagdad
The Grass Is Always
Greener
The Original M emphis-Trio

SMITH DRUG CO.

CHIMNEY ■ .O R N E R ...
TEA R O O M S

THE HOUSE OF GOOD TASTE
SELECT ANI) PALATABLE
MORSELS FOR UNIVERSITY STUDENTS
Special Parties for Special Occasions

Pie and-—, Hamburger or Chili

441 Daly Avenue

The B est in Town

The Butter that eannt
he surpassed.

by Paul Specht

“ W h y / ’ Lind a explained e a r n e s l
“ A h dojit
married yesterday

there V”
“ Hello. 5 hello! *“ Ye.«v t
Sam.”
;
F “ It dotf s i f r ' t *sound like roil; Km
it’s S am spoil king.” “ L'eteni. Sam,/t h is hr Ed. Lewi
1 do-lla
•I ’ll tu11 him when he con

Churned from
Pure Selected Cream
in a sanitary plant.

Room and Good
Home-Cooked Meals

‘THE FIGHTING
COWARD”

J office •of the estate fo r which :
worked 1o rceeiive her monthly wat
As she <I'otild not write, she nlwi
I m ade' -lie:r mar!k on the ‘receipt—
j usual civOHS.
Rut on this oecnto
she made a eir<•le.
| “ IVhat1's the matter. L inda?“
“ W hy dc
[m an in ehurge• asked.

F A S T T H IN K E R .

ORDER
SENTINEL
BUTTER

Fri.->Sat.
ERNEST TORRENCE

A R E A L REASON

Don’t you like a place where: you can drop in and meet
the gang and play the games over again and talk over
prospects for next year, while enjoying that

Varsity Beauty Shop

W

Jbouse.
Mountaineer, Butte high sdhool, vicepresident; The Konah, Missoula high
J Marshall McConnell ’24, o f P oison, Jschool, secretary and treasurer.
last year's business manager o f the j
_______ ■
Kaimin, is visiting on the campus.
T H E TOUGH GUY

All makes rented and re
paired. Special rates io
students.

Try the

U lld c r

Say, Fellows

Typewriters

Phone 629 J

A e a /w ia fift n
> 'S S O C i a u O n

G c ttillC
®

Northern Pacific
Is First Choice

GROCERIES
Phones: 53 - 54- 55

244 Higgins

KAIMIN

Aipha Kappa Psi Initiates
A S T O U R IS T S S E E IT
Alpha Kappa Psi, men’s business
Fack-r—"N ew York City is built
fraternity, initiated the following men upon an island o f solid rocks.”
* yesterday:
John B. McNiven, J.
Jolly— "Y ep — and Coney Island on
Winonai W earer, ex *27, is teach
Harry Davies, Harry W elton, Donald frankfurters.”
ing a t Hall.
Evelyn M ccbling, a senior in the
M uch' interest is being shown al Buckingham and W illiam J. Gallagher.
University, has been appointed assist ready among the high school papers
Amanda Velikanje, *24, has accept ant social director o f Craig hall.
S my the— " I understand yoi (have
o f the state representing the Mon
ed a position at Browning, Mont.
very economical chauffeur.”
tana High School Press association,
Bilkins— "Y es, indeed.
He
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ward o f Butte which will hold its next meeting at
Leslie Colville, ’24, graduate in fo r  were dinner guests at the Alpha X i the University during the track meet
tins our car on m ore than
estry, is on an inspection trip up the Delta house last night.
next spring, according to Professor wo wheels at a time.”
B lackfoot fo r the Anaconda Copper
A. A. Applegate, adviser and critic
Mining company.
First Battler— “ Certainly, I
Mariftn Clarke o f Kalispell arrived for the association.
JAberdeen Treveler Pay* Tribute
in Missoula Saturday to spend a week
P rofessor Applegate, who has been prize fighter. W hy, man. I was
To Dining Car Service
Helen B. Carson, '24, is t eking at at tiie Alpha Chi Omega house.
working on the high school paper with gloves on.”
Kndersburg, Montana. •
Opponent— "W ell, niggah, yo
1 ■
1 ! problem- for the past ten years, unI Mary McFarland o f Tw o D ot has Jnounces that the
papers goto’ out ob this life the same v
Evelyn Graves,
different roads, 1 may say your service
m ajor to j entered school, ns a sophomore from throughout the stat
working
*urpa**e* any o f the others,'* wrli.es
[th e Mathematics department,’ has en
.ishington university in Missouri.
harder than ever to prepare fo r the
R obert C. H artley-to the; Northern Pa
rolled in the University after a year’ *
cific R ailway
‘The dining staff wai
coming contest.
. . ----------courteous and efficient, the food wa* tha
Absence.
j E ster Davis, ’27. was taken to St.
Judges o f last year’s contest* said
best and cooked and served In a way to
evoke the highest praise from patrons
. . .
Patrick's hospital Saturday. She will they had never -.seen better papers
Many fellow -travelers expressed aston
R oger Deeney, ex ’24, i
ishment at the excellence o f the cuisine
isiting at he: treated for throat (rouble.
I edited in the high schools o f the state
offered at such reasonable prices.
the P hi D elta Theta hous1
----------I and things are looking even better for
Carry Your Junk in a Brief Case
■'The entire train slat? Invariably
L
nth Hauck, ’24.
nding the this ydnr. Billings won last year's
$2 and up at
Donald Stevens, ex '23,- employed
s quarter. ci„g s A contest, while Beaverhead
on the Montana R ecord-H erald
word o f praise from one who tiro:
| (D illon ) was the winner o f the class
muchly enjoyed the day* while
Helena, is visiting in Missoula.
JL F. L. Floor, . ’24.
aching in i j> contest. All high schools with an
T h e O ffic e Supply
'srucar o f your railroad.”
Helena high school.
1 enrollment o f over 500 are put in
Azlyn-M nscott, ’24, is teaching at
C
om
pany
class A, while all schools with less
.lion and lounge
Hamilton high school this year.
I Charles Glee-son,
reporting than 500 are put to class B.
Agents for Corona and Rem. P ort
|on the B utte Dail, Post.
j
O fficers were elected fo r this year
able
Typew
riters
(sold
on
install
V iolet Crain, . ’24, is teaching Eng-.j
___
Low round trip rates
‘ ----------at the meeting. The papers holding
lish and mathematics to the Florence I Miss Geraldine Ryan, a form er stu- these offices are: The N ugget,-Ilelments, ju st like ren t).
high school.
dent, is visiting at iflie Kappa Gamma Jen« .high school, president; The J

On the Campus

Thos. F. Farley

Frank G. Swanberg

MONTANA

|The First National Bank
of Missoula
MONTANA’S OLDEST •
NATIONAL BANK
Established 1873
J| 4% Interest and National
Bank Protection for Your
Savings

Mrs. Rufus Hugh Harvey

Well, that’s us. Come in and see. -

HUGO If. SWANBERG

Phone 1706 R

U

Appointments Made for
Evenings. Also

Real Estate
: General Insurance
B etter Rates
•Better Service
B etter Security .
City property a Specialty
120 Higgins Avenue
Phone 200

S

“ Ask Our Customers”

Missoula

FOR

Trust & Savings
Bank

FRUIT PUNCH
(Punch Bowl Furnished
Free)
OR

Missoula, Montana

Pure Apple Cider

Don’t give a cap
‘too much rope”

Phone 292 M

Majestic Bottling Co.
We Deliver

Just when you’re hurrying the most
— zip! and away goes that shaving
eream cap. The new cap on Williams
ends the nuisance forever. It’s hinged
on and can’t get lost.
In shaving, too, Williams has just as noticeable im
provements: Williams lather is heavier and more closely
woven. It holds the water in against the beard. Result:
quicker softening., W illiams lather lubricates—no irri
tating friction. Last, Williams is decidedly helpful to the
skin. It keeps your face comfortable no matter how
heavy your beard and how tender your skin. There’s
no'coloring matter in W illiam s—it is a natural white,
absolutely pure. Say “W illiams Hinge-Cap” to yourdealer.

Learn

SHORTHAND
AND TYPEWRITING
— at the—

Missoula Business
College
Either day or evening
classes to suit your con
venience.' Phone 466 .or
call at the College office
for further information.

Electric Cooking

imams

— clean
— convenient
— economical

Missoula Light and Water Co.

Assistant frosh coach and former |
Varsity star, who is whipping the
heavy frosh line into shape for the!
|W .S.C. game.

ShavingCream

Capital and Surplus
£250,000.00

DIRECTORS:
J. M. Keith, Sid J. Cof
fee, John R. Daily, H.
P. Greenough, G. T.
McCullough, W. M.
Bickford, R. C. Giddings.
4 Per Cent Interest Paid on
Savings and Time Deposits

FOR SALE
ONE CORON A $ 0 7 CD
(P o r ta b le )''

i|>£ I . J U

In First Cla'ss Condition
1 1Mto«e :I585 M

THE

SOCIETIES PLEDGE
AFTER BRIEF RUSH

Sport Sparks

Dbspite the fact that Helena fo o t
ball fans are said to be backing the
Saints strongly fo r the game S atu r
day, the Capital city eleven will be
(Continued from Page 1 )
squelched p retty badly unless the
The Grizzlies
lirn e r and Gordon Squires. H arlow - dope goes all awry.
ton; R obert McKenzie, R obert Mul- opened the season with a 27-0 v ic
tory over the 'Saints Inst year, and
vnney and Ralph Dickson, Missoula.
Sigma Alpha— Gordon B erry, D il we predict a bigger margin o f victory
Is year.
lon ; Fred Dullent.v, D illon ; Dosia
Shultz, Marvin Snow, Big Sandy;
Montana's w orst defeat last year
L ester Colby, M issoula; 'fluid H ar
!K the 40-0 walloping sustained at
mon, P rice, U tah; Lee Merrill, Pasa
e hands o f the Idaho Vandals at
dena, C alif.; Jack W heatley, M issoula;
Fred Stanit, Pasadena, C alif.; Lloyd M oscow. Although Coach Bob MathIhas 14 o f last year's lettermen
Calh’son, Lorna; W alter Lewis, B oze
man; D on McLauglhlin, G reat Falls, back, to say nothing o f plenty o f re 
strength, he will have a tough
and Emil R ufflin, G reat Falls.
Phi Delta Theta— Curtis Britten- assignment when he brings the" Van
ham, K alispell; Glen Ede, G reat F a lls; dals to Missoula a week from Satur
W ithout predicting the result
Milton Brow n, M issoula; John Allen. day.
B illings; H. W . Quigley, W ilm ington,: ther way, it is safe to say that
D elaw are; Nelson Fritz, Wilmington, Montana football follow ers may be
D elaw are; James W ard, G reat F alls; assured one o f the hardest-fought,
rappiest, best exhibitions o f fo o t
Harold 'Bailey, Eugene, O regon; E l
mer
Dragstead,
M issoula;
J o h n ; ball ever seen on Dornblaser when
B u m s, Jordan; Kenneth Niles, Living Grizzly m eets Vandal.
ston ; E. F. Orr, Sioux City, South
D akota; H arold R ivenes, Missoula;,
Clark W hitcom b. H elena; W illiam
Orton, B u tte: Maurice D riscoll, Knlispell; Gordon Ronglin, Kalispell, and
Dan Blakeslee, Livingston.
Alpha Delta Alpha— Jack Converse,
M issoula; A rchie Crippen, B illin gs;
Burns Jackson, M occasin; A. Meehan,
M issoula: Sam Kain. H elena; John
Hawkins, Billings; H . E. Blinn, D il
lon : R ube Antonson, R ain sford ; E. J.
Reichcldt. F o rt B en ton ; D . E. K o o lnes. Three F o rk s; W illiam Dunn and
Paul Judge, D illon ; W alter Sanford
-and Harold W alker, Billings.
Sigma Phi Epsilon— L ow ell Paige,
Twin B ridges; William Cowan, B ox
Elder; Paul Low e, F rom b erg; Claude
Samples. Pinole, California; Lester
Graham. Colum bus; Paul Snaders.
P on y; Jake Miller, Colum bus; K en 
neth P ettit, F o rt B enton; Frank
Strong. M oore. H om er Anderson, and
John Fenn. Helena;
Alpha Tau Omega— Arthur R oettler. H elena: D w ight Elderkin, B utte;
Joe Charteris, G reat F a lls; Carlos
Houtchcns. Great Falla; d a r k M cLennon and Eugene Graybeal, Cas
cade.
Tem plars— Mason Marey, Poison
Edwin B ooth. Com anche; F ran k A i
ling. Sidney: Paul Carson, Townsend
Andrew W atson, Manhattan; Thom as
Goodnight. Livingston; Charles; W ood,
M issoula; H oward Craig, H elena; E d 
win K och , M issoula; Charles W erner,
Missoula; Louis Hoffman. Missoula
David McClay, L o lo : R odged W yatt,
D eer Lodge.

SENIORS MARRY

D elta sorority house will be colonial
style and cost approxim ately $33,000.
This house will have nineteen room s
and three stories. Plans for the new
Alpha Chi Omega home are not yet
completed. Georgia colonial will bo
the style o f the new Zeta Tau Alpha
sorority house, which will have twenty
rooms. Sleeping decks are to be the
feature o f this structure.
. Berkeley, Cal S ept 25.-«-Giiliformv method o f
nia has obtained u
shoeing appreciation > her athletes.
At the bleacher rally W alter Christie. Varsity track coach, demonstrated
a novel way o f handclapping.
This novelty, which consists o f a
numerical sequence o f beats in perfect
co-ordination, was practiced by th<
French at the Olympic games this

■Denver, C o le — Sept. 29.— The Tint
versity o f Denver School, o f Dentistry
added materially to its equipment
during the summer, having installed
a new X -r a y machine, a com plete den
tal equipment at the general hospital,
and eight new dental chairs for the
infirmary. T ogether with a revised

Edson (S co tty ) Andrus, form er
Grizzly track star, who has been at
tending the University o f Pennsyl
vania and running fo r the Newark
Athletic club fo r the past year, is vis
iting his home in M iles City now.
S cotty won the National Amateur
A thletic union junior championship
last August in the 220 dash. H e also
finished third in a recent 250 sprint
in which Charlie Paddock broke the
w orld’s record fo r this distance.
W hile attending the University A n 
drus broke the Montana state record
fo r the 100-yard dash by doing the
century in 9.9, and tied the state rec
ord for the 220. H e plans on visiting
friends here shortly.
F orce Baney, letterman in track
and basketball, has returned t o '
school.
T h e California Bears, Pacific Coast
conference champions, opened their
season with a 13-7 victory over
Santa Clara college. This is not a
very im pressive victory, but later
games in the season cannot be always
foretold on the strength o f early season contests.

I
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Tuesday, September 30, If

K A I M IN

Pullman, Wash., Sept. 29.— Mile.
Julie Brouqifet, o f the University of
Paris, and M. A lbert Robin; also ed
ucated in Paris, have been added to
the French departm ent at the State
College o f Washington, and will head
the Fr ■neb House, where no girls ar
j alio1 I to speak English.
This 1
> that they
rapidly and thoronghly

C O -E D S

ATTENTION

CLASSIFIED ADS
L O S T - Gold W ahl fountain non betwoch I4.ll nrv and Delta; Gamma i
house. Ketlir n to M argaret .Taekinan. !
F O Iif) B IT ;.
F O B SALK
A l shape nUrfiunii'uHy.
Rnilroud St., a fter 5 j / m .

$90.00; |
301 K. |
- :

Fort Collins; Colo., Sept. 29.—
Practically the entire freshman class j
and a number of upper-clasBmen j
turned out, to help rebuild the “ A.”
Both legs of the giant letter were
lengthened 100 -feet and the cross bar
and blocks moved down hlU to fit the
new shape of the letter.
The work was effectively executed I

We specialize on apparel
and sports appa rel for the
youthful miss.
New styles when they are new—Lowest prices
in Missoula consistent with quality

The Leader
Missoula’s Most Popular Store

WANTED
o jio w much

A n Assistant Business
M anager for the Kaimin

i$4 0 Dollars?
In terms of C lothes
| at this store you are
: going to find it

much

more than for many
seasons past. Forty
I dollars is the new
low for Society Brand
| — the correctly cut

!f

P RINTING

|
|
|

:

QUALIFICATIONS:
Must be eligible under ASUM rules.
Must be a* Journalism major.
Must be either a sophomore or a junior.

( clothes of A m erica,
It’s the greatest value
w e have ever offered.

Apply to Hepner at Journalism
Shack before Thursday
at 4 p. in.

T he Bobkittens opened their 1924
season with a 22 to 13 win over Butte
high. The Gonzaga Bulldogs got o ff
to a good stayt also, defeating Cheney
|Normal 27-0 in the season’ s opener.
Stockton, Hunton and Jones starred
for the B u lld og j
:
0
Enoch Bagshaw's University o f
' Washington Huskies w on tiheir first
game o f the season 32-0 against the
W est Seattle A thletic club.

MONTANA

curricnlum, the added equipment, the ■ by the organization o f many Hnes o f
affiliation with the general h ospital,' rock passers. These lines varied in
where senior student* will learn hos- length from .10 men to as many as 30,
pita! methods and t
patients, the depending on (lie distance the rocks
staff has raised the standards fo r hud to be curried to he in pluce in the
graduation to such an extent that this letter.
school, so fa r as standards are con-1
•
.?.*&•— - — ---------------------corned, is on a par with any oth erVatis Page of Pbilipsburg is a vis-,
dental school in the country..
it or at the Phi Sigma Kappa house.

C

*

<

...........\

—

j

A n yth in g You W ant
the W a y You W ant I t !

|
j
1

The New Northwest

G U ottp#

Phone 5 5 0 , or call at 4 3 2 N. Higgins Ave.

From $40 to $75

J . M . Lucy & Sons

Pictures and Fram es
25% Discount
M c K A Y A R T CO.

Smart Clothes

LET HOPPY 1)0 IT!

HOPKINS TRANSFER COMPANY
38

Phone
Phone
“ WE HURRY’’

otrpi raw er ^ u.v m e lu -r a c u o . . . . . | Although Montana fans can’ t expectm joring in botany and Mr. Lukens is repeat the perform ances o f last year’s
Laclclcn. Mrs. Lultens is a senior thc 1924 freshman football team to
senior in the F orestry school.
eleven, the new Cubs are expected to
give a good account o f themsel

SENTINEL WORK BEGINS SOON They lack the individual stars o f last
year’s team, but the enormous weight
Woodward* Dutton, editor of the o f their line in comparison to the
T025 Sentinel, bus not as yet an 1923 line should be a big advantage.

linemen who looked good against the
Lloyd Lockw ood '22, has accepted Varsity in scrimmage Friday after
tentatively a position with a Honolulu noon.
automobile sales corporation and ex
pects to leave Missoula about O ctober
Cammie M eagher has been shifted
20. F o r the past six months L ock - to the wing position opposite Oscar
wood has been associated with his Dahlborg with hopes that he can fill
brother Clyde in the L ockw ood M otors
vacancy left by Jiggs Dahlborg
company on South Higgins avenue.
o f the 1924 Varsity.
Catherine Hnuck, Ernest Prescott.
Angeline Barnhart and Ruth Spencer,
all form er students at tihe University,
have positions on the faculty o f the
•Superior high school.

“ North of Nevada”
Fred Thom pson

“ To my relatives, from
whom I have not heard
in ten years, I bequeath
nothing.”
See the result o f this
statement in a thriller o f
the old W est.

VAUDEVILLE
5
Unexcelled Acts

LIBERTY
THURS.-FRI.-SAT.

“The Ten Commandments”

Berkeley, Cal., Sept. 25.— Three
new courses (have been added in his
tory, music, and p^aywriting to the
curriculum o f the University E xten 
sion division o f the bay district.
“ The H istory o f the Americas,” a
course in “ Mu/rcianship,” and one in
playwriting are the courses added.
The music class is designed primarily
fo r students who have studied or arc
studying the technique o f an instru
ment o r the human voice. T h e course
in playwriting is offered with tihe pur
pose o f helping those interested in
writing fo r the stage.
Berkeley, Cal., Sept. 20.— Erection
of five new fraternity and sorority
bouses to replace those destroyed in
the fire last year has been started
and they will be ready for occupancy
by the spring quarter. Plans for the
Tau Kappa Epsilon house call for
an expenditure o f $30.0'X).
The
building is to be three sto ies and
will have 24 rooms. T hc Delta Delta

at the
HIGH SCHOOL CANDY SHOP
Good Things to Eat

HEADQUARTERS
— :- -------- For----------------

.

HIGH SHOES AND PACS
WOOL AND KHAKI BREECHES
LEATHER JACKETS AND VESTS
WOOL SHIRTS: C. P. 0. NAVY, ARMY, PLAIDS
OVERCOATS
TOP COATS

Other Campuses

Boulder, Colo., Sept. 29.— Stu
Audrey Allen, *24, 8 visiting rein- dents at the University o f Colorado
lives in Spokane. Sb will spend the will return to school next week to
w inter in California.
find their new athletic stadium ready
fo r use.
Gladys H are, '2G, is attending
The facilities o f the old field were
school in Corvallis, Oregon, this year. never sufficient to meet the demand
She is specializing in music.
fo r conveniences during an athletic
meet o f any size. The gridiron was
full o f holes that made big pools
after a thaw o r a rain, and the seat
ing capacity was very insufficient.
The new bow l is located in a natural
depression in the ground. T he earth
was shaped up to the form o f bowl
desired and plank seats constructed
WED.-THURS.-FRI.
upon this. Its capacity will be 8,000
grandstand seats and 30,000 bleachers.
A new lawn or turf has been plant
ed on the gridiron and was ready this
with
fall for football practice.

G E T IT

STUDENT

nounced his plans for the new an
nual. As soon as Dutton appoints
Hansen, Brittenham, McLaughlin
his staff a meeting will be held.
and Verihus are som e o f the freshmen

EXPERT HAIRCUTTING
by
EFFICIENT BARBERS

AMERICAN BARBER SHOP

W e Invite You to Inspect Our Stock

MEET ME AT

ARM Y ® NAVY
Q1a
* '-J

CLEARING HOUSE
NORTH HIGGINS

Q1

Kelley*s Cigar Store
Where All the Boys Meet
SODA

FOUNTAIN

IN

CONNECTION

NORTH HIGGINS W i l l

W ILMA

THEATRE

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 30

S E P T E M B E R 3 0 , O C TO B E R I, 2, 3, 4

WESTERN MONTANA FAIR
5 Da y s

x

M IS SO U LA

Automobile Races
Motorcycle Races

x

5 Nights

Bicycle Races
Horse Races

Five Days and Nights Full of Clean Mirth
and Palpitating Thrills
Besides the vaude
ville acts there will
be many, other inter
esting events.

Most Talked of Show in America
L. LAWRENCE WEBER Presents

The Supreme Musical Comedy Success
BOOK AND
LYRICS
By
HARLAN
THOMPSON
STAGED
By
WALTER
BJtOOKS

|

MUSIC
By
HARRY
ARCHER
One
Solid Year
in
New York

Produced Under Personal Supervision William B. Friedlander

OCTOBER 8

“WHEELER DAY”

MAKE SEAT RESERVATIONS BY MAIL NOW!
BOX OFFICE SALE OF SEATS SATURDAY

See what Western

At the Fair

Montana is doing for

Come to meet your Sen
ator and the Vice-Presi
dential nominee.

her share of feeding
Montana.

DISTINCTIVE COMPANY OF
COMEDIANS, SINGERS AND DANCERS
The James Girls, the Peppiest Chorus Ever Seen, also
THE
JAMES
BOYS

Paul Whiteman Band

Prices:

$1.00, $1.60, $2.00 and $2.60, Plus Tax

